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Since the 20th century tourism has got a considerable development in the world. 
More and more local governments fully aware of the important role of tourism in the 
country income, increasing employment and expanding the taxation in many areas, 
as this, tourism is defined as driving pillar industry or leading industry for economic 
development. The competition among different tourist destinations becomes fiercer 
and fiercer as the same time so that the role of destination image becomes even more 
important obviously. Destinations must make a unique image and give effective 
delivery of the image to the tourists if they want to attract more people to come. The 
planning and communication of tourist destination image become the key factor in 
the development of a destination.  
The communication of tourists destination is rarely mentioned and studied since 
now, researches about this from the angle of information communication are even 
less, although it is an unavoidably element in the whole process. How does the act of 
destination image communication works, which kind of factors will affect the act of 
destination image communication, these questions should deserve our attention. 
Based on previous studies of tourist destination image communication, the writer 
tried to research this question from the angle of information communication in this 
paper. The first chapter described the background and the value of the study, 
including the research directions. In the second part of the paper the writer reviewed 
all of the previous studies of tourist destination image and gave an introduction of 
some communication theories that will be used in this paper. Chapter three is the 
most important part of this paper, the writer give an in-depth analysis of the four 
basic elements of tourist destination communication and finally construct a model of 
the communication of destination image in this part. In chapter four the thesis took 
Xiamen as a case study, analyzed the situation of Xiamen image communication 
through investigation, then in the fifth part of the thesis the writer gave some 
valuable suggestions and strategies on the basis of the previous text. Chapter six is 
the end of this thesis, comprised of conclusions and innovation of this study. 
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第一章  绪论 
 1
第一章  绪论 
1.1  问题的提出 
自 20 世纪 50 年代起，随着战后全球经济的复苏，世界范围的大众旅游开
始兴起。从 20 世纪 60 年代至今，全球旅游业进入了高速发展时期，成为世界
各国 重要的经济产业之一。我国自改革开放以来、尤其是进入 20 世纪 90 年
代后，旅游业取得了长足的发展，无论是国际旅游还是国内旅游都呈现出蓬勃












































1.2  研究意义  
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